The statement that the habitat complexity and structure govern the abundance and diversity of biological communities has been widely investigated. In this context, we assumed the hypothesis of habitat heterogeneity, that is, the higher habitat complexity leads to greater diversity of Odonata. In addition, we analyzed the influence of habitat structure on the distribution of this community, and evaluated the effects of abiotic variables. Odonata larvae were collected with sieves and by electrofishing in ten neotropical streams belonging to the Pirapó River basin. Forty species of Odonata were registered, which were distributed in eight families, Libellulidae stood out with the highest richness. The high gamma diversity and distribution of Odonata were associated with habitat heterogeneity in these streams. However, the abiotic variables also seem to affect the distribution of Odonata species, in view of the impact of the land use in the vicinity of streams.
Introduction
The heterogeneity in ecological systems arises from complex interactions that occur in spatial and temporal scales (Stevenson, 1997) , influencing patterns of distribution, abundance and diversity and processes of predation, competition, dispersal and habitat selection (Palmer and Poff, 1997) . The "habitat heterogeneity hypothesis" assumes that structurally complex environments may provide more niches and forms of exploitation of environmental resources and thus increase species diversity (Tews et al., 2004 ). MacArthur and MacArthur (1961) , for example, show that for bird species diversity in forests, the physical structure of a plant community of may be more important than plant species composition.
Studies such as by
In aquatic environments, habitat complexity plays a key role in the structuring and functioning of aquatic communities (Taniguchi and Tokeshi, 2004; Willis et al., 2005; Tokeshi and Arakaki, 2012) . In lotic systems, habitat characteristics vary over short distances, Odonatofauna in streams 599 thus becoming highly heterogeneous environments, important in maintaining diversity of macroinvertebrates (Tschelaut et al., 2008) . Thus, the investigation of the quality of the physical habitat is essential because aquatic fauna often has specific requirements that are independent of water quality (Hannaford et al., 1997) .
Several benthic invertebrate species develop various morphological and physiological adaptations strongly associated with habitat conditions and thus can depend on the type, composition and size of the substrate for their distribution in streams (Schröder et al., 2013) . The substrate size can vary from larger and more complex, such as pebbles, leaves and woody materials that support a great diversity and abundance, to fine sediments like sand, with few species (Kikuchi and Uieda, 2005) . The substrate provides places for food and refuge for benthic invertebrates (Kikuchi and Uieda, 2005) . The refuge allows the persistence of invertebrates especially in places disturbed by human activities, besides protection against predation (Magoulick and Kobza, 2003; Brown, 2007) .
Odonata larvae are dependent on the habitat characteristics, are sensitive to abiotic variations and have an important role as predator and prey in the trophic structure of aquatic communities (Gómez-Anaya et al., 2011) . Water velocity, temperature, disturbance, type of vegetation and substrate are important factors for the distribution of Odonata larvae (Strange et al., 2007) . Besides that, the richness and distribution of Odonata can be directly influenced by the variety of habitat structures within a given lotic environment (Dalzochio et al., 2011) .
Given the above, the aim of this study was to analyze the influence of habitat structure on the distribution of Odonata over spatial and temporal scales, and to evaluate the effects of abiotic variables. The present study tests the significance of the habitat structure on the Odonatofauna, thus assuming the habitat heterogeneity hypothesis, that is, the habitat complexity leads to higher diversity of Odonata in streams under urban or agricultural influence.
Material and Methods

Study area
The Pirapó River basin is in the northern Paraná State, on the Third Plateau, specifically in the polygon bounded by latitudes 22°30' and 23º30'S and longitudes 51°15' and 52°15'W, with drainage area of approximately 5,076 Km 2 until its mouth in the Paranapanema River (Sanepar, 2002) . In the Pirapó River basin, we selected ten low-order streams (1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd orders, sensu Strahler, 1957) in the metropolitan region of Maringá (Figure 1) to carry out the collections. According to the percentage of urbanization of the watershed, streams were grouped into urban streams: Nazaré, Mandacarú, Guaiapó, Miosótis and Água do Pirapó (above 50% of watershed urbanization) and rural streams: Água da Roseira, Água Queçaba, Remo, Zaúna and Romeira (urbanization less than 50%) (adapted from Cunico et al., 2012) . The percentage of urbanization was calculated using the drainage area of each stream by overlaying satellite imagery and altimetry charts (Cunico et al., 2012) . The studied streams are continuously altered by human activities, with variation in the major sources of pollutants. The urban streams receive primarily domestic sewage, and rural streams receive effluents mainly from agriculture (Kühl et al., 2010) .
Collection of Odonata larvae
Samplings of Odonata larvae were conducted every two months, from July 2007 to June 2008 in ten streams of the Pirapó River basin in three sampling sites (headwaters, middle and mouth) (Figure 1) . Odonata larvae were collected with the aid of sieves (mesh opening: 0.5 mm and 1 mm) on various substrates roots, leaf litter, pebbles, gravel, sand and mud. In addition, we used the fish trawls conducted by electrofishing (two dip nets and AC portable generator, 2.5 KW, 400V, 2 A) for sorting Odonata larvae. With the electrofishing equipment were performed three successive captures with constant catch per unit effort (CPUE) in stretches with about 20 times the average width of the river bed (40 m to 80 m), thus covering a great amount of habitat types such as riffles, backwaters and pools (Bisson et al., 2006) . Larvae were transported alive to the laboratory and kept in screened styrofoam boxes, until the emergence of adults. The exuviae were preserved in 70% alcohol and the adults were placed in envelopes. The non-emerged larvae were preserved in 70% alcohol. Individuals were identified to genus and species level, whenever possible. The identification of the larvae was performed according to Santos and Costa (1999) and Costa et al. (2004) , and adults according to Heckman (2006 Heckman ( , 2008 .
Quantification of habitat structures
In order to quantify habitat structures we used a wooden square (0.50m × 0.50m) equipped with 10 cm-spaced nylon threads forming a grid with 25 subsections. In each subsection, we identified visually the categories of habitat structures: trunks, branches and leaves, trunks, branches and leaves on the banks, silt, clay, sand, granules, pebbles, blocks, slabs and canopy. The relative frequency of habitat structures was calculated based on the number of subsections in which one category has occurred and based on the total number of subsections sampled. The relative frequencies were used as a measure of the cover of habitat structures, where five replicates were taken at each stretch, and conducted by the same sampler at all sites and samplings, thereby reducing errors of systematic nature (Cunico et al., 2012) .
Abiotic variables of the water
Abiotic variables such as electrical conductivity (µS cm 
Data analysis
The rarefaction curve allows the standardization and comparison of the data set, thus rarefaction curves were constructed according to the number of individuals in order to compare species richness between urban and rural streams and between months (Gotelli and Colwell, 2001) .
The beta diversity index (β2) was used to quantify changes in species composition between urban and rural streams and between sampling months. The index was calculated by β2= [(R/α max ) -1]/ [N -1], where α max is the maximum species richness in n samples, and R is the total number of species in the samples (Harrison et al. 1992) .
A permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA - Anderson, 2001 ) was performed on the similarity matrix of habitat structures and the similarity matrix of abiotic variables calculated by Euclidean distance and the similarity matrix of the Odonatofauna calculated by the Bray Curtis distance. This analysis was applied in order to check for significant differences in habitat structures, abiotic variables and Odonatofauna structure between urban and rural streams during the sampling period.
A SIMPER analysis (Clarke, 1993) was run to obtain the relative contribution of abiotic variables that best distinguish urban and rural streams in the months PERMANOVA when was significant.
A BIOENV analysis (Clarke and Ainsworth, 1993 ) was carried out to test the relationship of the habitat structures and abiotic variables with the Odonatofauna when significant differences were found between urban and rural streams. Between the similarity matrices we calculated the Spearman correlation coefficient, and thus the best subset of habitat structures and abiotic variables was selected and subjected to a permutation test to determine the significance. Owing to the variety of habitat structures and abiotic variables a stepwise model selection was used with the maximum number of six variables, this procedure was repeated100 times, with a new initial variable being chosen randomly in each round. The model with the highest Spearman correlation and with the lowest number of variables was retained for interpretation.
PERMANOVA, SIMPER and BIOENV analyses, available in the package Vegan, were calculated using the software R 2.15.1 (R Development Core Team, 2011). The calculation of rarefaction curve was performed with the program Biodiversity Pro (Mcaleece et al., 1997) . Table 1 shows the diversity of Odonata species distributed in eight families in the streams of the Pirapó River basin. The gamma diversity was relatively high (40 species), including two likely new taxa. The highest species richness was recorded for Libellulidae, represented by 21 species.
Results
Odonatofauna diversity
Rarefaction analysis evidenced higher richness in urban streams, but the values in urban (28 species) and rural (26 species) were very close. Higher richness were observed in September, 20 species. In both cases, there was an increase in the number of species, indicating that the number of sampled individuals does not represent the total richness of Odonata in the streams studied (Figure 2) . Values of beta diversity were low, indicating a homogeneous species composition in urban and rural and in sampling periods. The greatest change in species composition was observed in September and April (Figure 3) .
Habitat structure
Streams in urban and rural areas of the Pirapó River basin showed a set of habitat structures (Table 2 ). In urban streams we found higher percentages of artificial structures (17%) and pebbles (30%), while in rural streams, higher values were recorded for backwater (56%), canopy (95%) and branches and leaves (32%). In both groups, predominated silt/clay and sand.
Analysis of variance
PERMANOVA showed a significant difference only in September (Pseudo-F = 5.668, p = 0.0001, 9940 single permutations in 9999) and April (Pseudo-F = 2.6267, p = 0.0218, 5471 single permutations in 9999)
for the abundance and species composition of Odonata. When analyzed the habitat structure and abiotic variables, PERMANOVA pointed out significant differences in all 
Odonatofauna and habitat structure
BIOENV evidenced a weak association between habitat structures and Odonatofauna, in September and April (Table 3 ). In September, rho = 0.187 for canopy, i.e., the canopy alone explains 18.7% of Odonata distribution. In April, rho = 0.102 for pebbles and canopy, which explained only 10.2% of Odonata distribution.
Odonatofauna and abiotic variables
The results of the SIMPER analysis showed a greater relative contribution of total nitrogen and conductivity in the distinction between urban and rural streams in selected months. The cumulative contribution percentages were 59.49% and 50.09% in September and April, respectively, indicating the importance of these variables in environmental distinction between rural and urban streams (Table 4) .
Although the SIMPER analysis has identified the abiotic variables that best contributed to distinguish rural from urban streams, the results of BioEnv showed no strong relationship between abiotic variables and the Odonatofauna. In September, pH, total phosphorus, total nitrogen and oils and greases explained 22.7% of the distribution of Odonata, whereas dissolved oxygen and COD explained only 17.7% in April (Table 5) . Table 5 . BIOENV analysis between Odonata community and abiotic variables, in September and April.
Selected variables rho p-exchanged September 2007
Odonata pH, total phosphorus, total nitrogen and oils and greases 0.227 0.13 (4999*)
April 2008
Odonata Dissolved oxygen and DQO 0.177 0.66 (4999*) *number of permutations.
Discussion
The high gamma diversity of Odonata in the streams corroborates the hypothesis that greater structural complexity increases the availability of niches, leading to a greater species diversity. According to some authors, the species richness of Odonata depends on the availability and heterogeneity of habitat and many species of Odonata are mainly associated with streams of forested areas (Goertzen and Suhling, 2013; Silva et al., 2010) . Thus, this study emphasizes the importance of habitat heterogeneity on the Odonata diversity.
Libellulidae gathers most of Odonata species with wider distribution and richness (Costa et al., 2000; Novelo-Gutiérrez and Gómez-Anaya, 2009) , which was also verified in the present study. One characteristic of this family is the largest body size of individuals that increases the dispersal ability (Dalzochio et al. 2011) , and thus the species distribution in streams. Further, the dispersal ability of the individuals is indirectly related to the thermoregulatory ability, since both are related to the body size allowing greater flight distances (Juen and De Marco-Júnior., 2011) .
Although the richness of Odonata has been relatively high, there is a tendency to increase the richness of Odonata in urban and rural streams, according to the number of individuals captured. However, Odonata species richness is lower with increasing urbanization, indicating that urbanization has a negative effect on the species diversity of Odonata (Willigalla and Fartmann, 2012) , since most of their larvae require specific ecological conditions and are very sensitive to environmental changes (Harabiš and Dolný, 2012) . Likewise, low values of beta diversity may be related to increasing urbanization and the expansion of agriculture in the vicinity of the streams of the Pirapó River basin. Human activities caused by urbanization and agriculture lead to habitat degradation resulting in the homogenization of species composition (Harabiš and Dolný, 2012) .
Research has shown that the type of substrate and the habitat structural complexity are important factors in structuring the macroinvertebrate community, as well as Odonata species (Buss et al., 2004; Silveira et al., 2006) . Among the heterogeneity of habitat structures in the streams, the canopy was the structure related to the distribution of Odonata species in early spring (September). The highest vegetation cover in this season coupled with direct influence on the leaf litter biomass in the beds of streams, probably contributed to the presence of Heteragrion aurantiacum e Heteragrion sp. 2 in these streams. This result corroborates Ferreira-Peruquetti and De Marco-Junior (2002) , who claimed that Heteragrion species are solely found in streams with riparian vegetation, on leaves and organic sediment, and in places with low current flow. The importance of vegetation cover on the Odonata species distribution was also addressed by Remsburg and Turner (2009) , once they provide structures for thermoregulation, foraging, territory defense and protection for adults, and contribute to the input of branches and leaves that provide places for refuge and larval development.
Various studies emphasized the importance of substrate type on the distribution and diversity of Odonata (Carvalho and Nessimian, 1998; Assis et al., 2004) . For example, the species of Progomphus live on inorganic substrates and are found burrower in places with predominance of fine sediment, and Brechmorhoga species live in areas of rocky bottom with current (Assis et al., 2004) . These characteristics related to the hydrodynamic of environments and distribution of Odonata larvae were also observed in this study. On the other hand, some larvae of Gomphidae and Libellulidae have strategies to avoid predation by fish, burying themselves in the sand (Principe, 2008) .
The effect of abiotic variables on the Odonatofauna is probably due to the sensitivity of most species of Odonata (Kalkman et al., 2008) . However, little is known about the influence of physical and chemical variables of the water on the distribution of larval Odonata. Nitrogen and phosphorus derived from agricultural waste and organic effluents influenced the Odonatofauna of streams of the Pirapó River basin. According to Moore (1997) , pollution from sewage, industrial waste, fertilizers and pesticides decreases the population of Odonata in rivers and streams. Furthermore, some families of Odonata are found in moderately contaminated waters (Hernandez et al. 2012) and thus may be more tolerant to environmental impacts (Buss et al., 2004) . In this sense, the structures of the habitat and abiotic variables influenced the Odonatofauna in urban and rural streams of the Pirapó River basin; this influence is due to greater structural complexity found in these streams which showed the greatest diversity of Odonata species. The greater habitat structural complexity was relevant to the diversity and distribution of Odonata in streams under human influence, either by domestic sewage, industrial and/or agricultural effluents. Most larvae of Odonata species are very sensitive to environmental changes and require specific conditions for a successful establishment in a given environment, however, some species possess morphological and physiological adaptations associated with the habitat structure.
